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95-9 January 19, 1995 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
OUTSTANDING SENIOR AWARD WINNERS 
CHARLESTON -- Eight students have recently been honored by the home 
economics department with an Outstanding Senior Award at Eastern Illinois University. 
Each year, the School of Home Economics gives an Outstanding Senior Award to 
a student in each of the areas of concentration in the school. These awards are based 
on scholarship, leadership, service and responsibility. 
Eastern, which is celebrating its 1 OOth anniversary in 1994-95, is a comprehensive 
university with more than 10,500 students and 46 undergraduate and 27 graduate degree 
programs. It is a teaching institution which prides itself on the quality and affordability of 
its undergraduate program. 
The following is a list of the students and their hometowns: 
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS--Dan Sauve, son of Donna Sauve of Arlington Heights; 
Outstanding Senior Award in for Hospitality Services; 1989 graduate of Buffalo Grove 
High School. 
BELLEVILLE--Julie Anderson, daughter of Robert Anderson of Belleville and the late 
Charlotte Anderson and fiance' of Ed Michael of Villa Grove; Outstanding Senior Award 
in Family Services. 
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MOLINE--Chad Martel, son of Don Martel and Patricia Martel, both of Moline; 
Outstanding Senior Award in Foods and Nutrition; 1985 graduate of Alleman High School 
in Rock Island; 
MONTICELLO--Rebecca Eades, daughter of Roger and Joyce Eades of Monticello; 
Outstanding Senior Award in Consumer Affairs; 1990 graduate of Monticello High School; 
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